Background: Both surgeon and hospital procedure volumes have been found to be associated with total hip arthroplasty (THA) outcomes. However, little research has been conducted on the relative influence. We studied the association between THA survivorship and both hospital and surgeon procedure volumes, considering their relative impact. Methods: A population-based cohort included all patients aged 40 years having received a unilateral primary THA from 2010 to 2011, from the French National Health Insurance Database. Patients were followed up until the end of 2014. The outcome was THA revision. Exposures of interest were procedure volumes, divided into tertiles: <1.5, 1.5-4, >4 and <7, 7-15, >15 procedures per month defined as low, medium, and high volumes for surgeon and hospital, respectively. Results: The cohort had 62,906 patients, with mean age 69 years and women 57%. Mean surgeon and hospital volumes were 8 and 23 procedures per month, respectively, and 5%, 72%, 22% and 7%, 28%, 65% of THAs were implanted by a low-, medium-, and high-volume surgeon or in a low-, medium-, and highvolume hospital, respectively. Median follow-up was 45 months (range, 0-57 months). In multivariate analysis, adjusted for both surgeon and hospital volumes, for patient and THA characteristics, a lower surgeon volume was associated with poorer THA survivorship (adjusted hazard ratio [aHR] ¼ 1.19; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.07-1.34 and aHR ¼ 1.70; 95% CI, 1.40-2.05, for medium-and low-volume surgeon, respectively, compared with that of high volume), whereas hospital volume was not. Conclusions: This study brings evidence to support the notion that THAs performed by high-volume surgeons in French private hospitals have higher survivorship in the first 4 years.
Introduction
In previous studies, both surgeon and hospital procedure volumes have been found to be associated with surgery outcomes, across quite a wide range of procedures and conditions [1] [2] [3] [4] . In the case of primary total hip arthroplasty (THA), low surgeon volume has been found to be associated with higher dislocation rates [5, 6] , more blood loss, postoperative complications [6] , higher rates of deep wound infection [7] within the months after surgery, and higher revision rates after 1 year [8] , 2 years [9] , and 33 months [10] . Low hospital volume has been found to be associated with longer lengths of stay (LOSs) [11] , higher dislocation rates during the stay [12] , and higher revision rates [13] [14] [15] .
Most studies on the subject have examined the influence of either surgeon or hospital procedure volume on those outcomes. However, few researchers have studied the relative influence of both factors after adjusting for the other and have shown that the impact of hospital procedure volume remains unclear: the association between revision rates and hospital procedure volume was no longer significant when the surgeon procedure volume was also considered [6, 8, 10, 16, 17] .
However, the vast majority of these studies were conducted in North America or Japan, the only one on European data used Nordic
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registers [18] , and none were conducted in France. Now, since the association between hospital procedure volume and outcomes may vary significantly depending on the health care system, there are limitations to extrapolating the aforementioned results to countries with different health care systems and surgeon training systems.
The aim of our study was to assess the impact of both hospital and surgeon procedure volumes on THA survivorship at 4 years follow-up in a large French nationwide cohort.
Material and methods

Data sources
We retrospectively used the French National Health Insurance Information System (Syst eme National d'Informations Interr egimes de l'Assurance Maladie [SNIIRAM]), from which relevance and accuracy for pharmacoepidemiology studies have been validated [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] and used in many published studies [13, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . The French National Health Insurance is compulsory; it comprehensively covers the entire French population. The only possible depletion from the SNIIRAM is for the subjects who leave France, do not use anymore any health services, and do not receive any reimbursement for medicines or medical procedures. This is the reason why we excluded 767 (0.2%) patients, who did not receive any reimbursement 6 months after THA, for they were not in the SNIIRAM anymore after their THA (probably patients come to France to receive their THA and having left after hospital discharge).
The SNIIRAM is divided into 3 main schemes depending on the professional position: (1) general scheme for employees in industry and business, (2) agricultural scheme covering farmers and farm employees, and (3) social scheme for independent workers. In our study, only the general scheme beneficiaries have been included (approximately 77% of the population) because of technical reasons: for beneficiaries of other schemes, some information about medical details, long-term disease, or date of death do not follow the same recording process into the databases and are available partially or with long delays. For beneficiaries of the general scheme, the SNIIRAM provides comprehensive recordsdincluding datesdon prescribed outpatient drugs (Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical classification codes) and medical devices, and reimbursed services and procedures. The database does not stipulate the medical indication for each reimbursement, the surgical approach, or the side (left vs right), but it does contain the patients' demographic, administrative and medical details (including any longterm conditions, such as diabetes mellitus, cancer, or cardiovascular disease), and the date of their death.
In addition, an anonymous unique identifier for each patient links SNIIRAM information to the national hospital discharge database (Programme de m edicalisation des syst emes d'information [PMSI] ), which covers all hospitals and provides reasons for admission (in the International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision, format). As performed and validated in previous studies [13, 21, 22, 32, 35] , we used both procedures and medical devices reimbursed from hospital claims, to capture patients with primary THA. We had 19,564 (3.8%) patients with incoherent data in the PMSI, and 5639 (1.7%) THAs with missing characteristics; we excluded them. Since the payment method for surgeons working in public hospitals is not fee-for-service, unlike surgeons working in private hospitals, the surgeon is not identified in the public hospital databases but is recorded in private hospital databases; we therefore limited our study to private hospitals.
Approval was obtained from the French Data Protection agency (Commission Nationale de l'Informatique et des Libert es). Informed consent was not required as information was collected anonymously.
Study population
A population-based cohort was created from the French National Health Insurance database and included all patients aged 40 years having been implanted with a primary THA for a reason other than trauma or bone cancer from April 1, 2010, to December 31, 2011 , and who were covered by the general Health Insurance scheme.
Patients having received primary THA prosthetic revision before the index date, simultaneous bilateral THA, not having received any reimbursement 6 months after THA (therefore impossible to follow-up), or with incoherent data in PMSI were excluded. From this initial cohort of 100,191 implanted patients, we excluded all patients operated on in public hospitals (N ¼ 33,774; 33.7%), and those for whom the primary surgeon could not be precisely identified (several surgeons were involved; N ¼ 3511). The final sample for this analysis, therefore, included 62,906 THAs (Fig. 1) .
Variables of interest: hospital volume and surgeon volume
Procedure volumes for both surgeon and hospital were calculated annually during the administrative year the THA was performed. Only primary THAs were used in the calculation, not revisions. Hospital and surgeon volumes were then divided into thirds of the distribution, giving case volume groupings close to those published in the literature [8, 10, 12] . The hospital volume groups compared were as follows: "<7 procedures per month," "7-15 procedures per month," and ">15 procedures per month," defining "low-," "medium-," and "high-activity" hospital groups, respectively. The surgeon volume groups compared were as follows: "<1.5 procedures per month," "1.5-4 procedures per month," and ">4 procedures per month," similarly defining "low-," "medium-," and "high-activity" surgeon groups, respectively.
Covariates
We adjusted for a series of patient and implantation center characteristics previously shown to be associated [15, 36, 37] with a risk of complications after joint arthroplasty. The patients' sociodemographic variables, namely age, gender, and social deprivation index [38] , as well as patients' medications to adjust for were obtained from the SNIIRAM database; medications were identified with prescriptions (Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical classification codes) reimbursed at least once within 90 days of inclusion, namely, benzodiazepines, antihypertensive agents, osteoporosis treatments, oral corticosteroids, lipid-lowering agents, or antidepressants. Regarding medical conditions, diabetes and morbid obesity (comorbidities to adjust for) were obtained from both the SNIIRAM and PMSI: they were defined (the International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision, categories) on the basis of hospital discharge reports or a long-term condition recorded during the year before inclusion together with relevant prescriptions [13] .
If ever a patient was dead during the study period, the date of death was also registered in the SNIIRAM database. The duration of the hospital stay (LOS, in days) was also obtained from the hospital discharge database.
Continuous data (age, social deprivation index, and LOS) were divided into categories. Age groups were "40-59," "60-74," and "75 years." LOS was divided into 3 groups: "8-9 days," corresponding to the "standard LOS" (the most frequent, as well as mean and median LOS in private hospitals for primary THA in France and Europe [39] [40] [41] ), "<8 days" for stays shorter than the "standard LOS" (corresponding to patients with immediate recovery being better/shorter than the "average patient" receiving THA), and ">9 days" for stays longer than the "standard LOS" (corresponding to patients with immediate recovery being longer than the average patient). Deprivation index was divided into quintiles [38] .
The fixation technique groups were uncemented, antibiotic-free cement, and antibiotic-impregnated cement [13] . Four bearing couples were analyzed: ceramic-on-ceramic, ceramic-on-polyethylene, metal-on-metal, and metal-on-polyethylene.
Outcome
The outcome was THA revision (any surgical reintervention in which the implant or any of its components was changed or removed). Observations were right censored on December 31, 2014, or at the last date of health services use, if neither revision nor death had yet occurred.
Statistical analysis
Categorical variables were described using frequency (percentage). Univariate analyses were performed using the Pearson chi-square test for percentage comparisons, and univariate Cox models and log-rank tests for survivorship data comparisons (providing hazard ratios [HRs]). A multivariate analysis was performed using a competing risk Fine and Gray regression model with death as a competing risk to provide adjusted HRs (aHR).
Complementary analyses were also performed with multilevel models, to take into account the hierarchical structure of the data (patients being implanted by the same surgeon and surgeons working in the same hospital forming clusters). In the first complementary analysis, we used 2 Cox frailty models to consider correlations between failures within the same cluster: in the first model, we considered the clustering at hospital level, and in the second, clustering was at surgeon level. In a second complementary analysis, we used a hierarchical logistic regression, taking into account both surgeon and hospital levels in the same model, with a surgeon random effect nested within a hospital random effect; in this analysis, a binary outcome (prosthesis revised or not, at 5 years follow-up) was used instead of a survival outcome.
Statistical analyses were conducted with R.1.0 (The R Foundation for Statistical Computing) and SAS 9.3 software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). All tests were 2 sided with a 0.05 alpha risk.
Results
Baseline characteristics of the cohort
Mean (standard deviation [SD]) age was 69 (11) years and 57% of the individuals were women. Fixation was uncemented in 76% and the THA bearing surface was ceramic-on-ceramic in 46%. Mean (SD) LOS was 9 (3) days. Mean (SD) hospital volume was 23 (14) procedures per month; 7%, 28%, and 65% of THAs were implanted in a low-, medium-, and high-activity hospital, respectively. Mean (SD) surgeon volume was 8 (6) procedures per month; 5%, 72%, and 22%
Initial population N=220,047
French residents (excluding overseas territories), aged 40 or over, having been admitted to hospital and between 01/APR/2010 and 31/DEC/2011, all health insurance schemes combined, who did not die during the implant procedure and who received at least one HI reimbursement after the hospital stay for the implant procedure. Patients billed in public hospitals N=33,774
Surgeon not clearly identified N=3,511
billed for THA components and coding of a hip arthroplasty of THAs were implanted by a low-, medium-, and a high-activity surgeon, respectively ( Table 1) .
Characteristics of the cohort according to hospital and surgeon volumes
In univariate analyses, all covariates were significantly associated to hospital and to surgeon procedure volumes, except for gender, benzodiazepines, hospital procedure volume and antiosteoporotics, and surgeon procedure volume (Table 1) .
It is also notable that hospital and surgeon procedure volumes were correlated (correlation coefficient, r ¼ 0.49; P < .001), as high-volume surgeons are more likely to work in high-volume hospitals: 97% of individuals who were implanted by highvolume surgeons were billed in high-volume centers, 3% in medium-volume and 0% in low-volume centers. Table 2 ).
Associations between revision and hospital and surgeon volumes
In the full model, adjusted for both surgeon and hospital volumes, as well as all the covariates, surgeon volume remains associated with prosthetic revision: the aHR was 1.19, 95% CI, 1.07-1.34 and HR was 1.70, 95% CI, 1.40-2.05, for medium and low volume, respectively, compared with high volume; hospital volume is no longer associated with prosthetic revision, with the aHR being 1.09, 95% CI, 0.99-1.20 and HR being 1.10, 95% CI, 0.93-1.29 for medium and low volume, respectively, compared with high volume (Table 2) .
Associations with other covariates
Age and gender are associated with prosthetic revision both in univariate and multivariate analyses, with female and older patients having a better prosthetic prognosis than men and younger patients (aHR ¼ 0.90; 95% CI, 0.82-0.98 and aHR [40- 
Complementary analyses
The complementary analyses, taking into account the hierarchical structure of the data, either with a frailty Cox model or with a 3-level logistic regression, did not change the conclusions (Table 3 ).
Discussion
Main results
In patients operated for primary THA in private hospitals in France, surgeon volume is the factor with the highest size effect in the multivariate analysis, with low surgeon volume being a risk factor of revision (aHR ¼ 1.70; 95% CI, 1.40-2.05) compared with high surgeon volume. After adjusting for confounding factors, hospital volume had no significant impact on THA survivorship.
We observed similar results when taking the hierarchical structure of the data into account.
In French private hospitals, surgeon and hospital procedure volumes for THAs are correlated, assuming that part of the hospital volume is indeed only an indication of surgeon volume. Hospital volume may be a proxy of surgeon volume when the latter cannot be individually measured.
Consistency with the literature
Our results, at a median follow-up of 45 months, are consistent with 2 previous Canadian studies from smaller cohorts: Paterson et al [8] have shown that at 1 year follow-up, surgeon volume is associated with revision and hospital volume becomes nonsignificant in the multivariate analysis on 20,290 patients. Kreder et al [10] observed the same within 33 months' follow-up on 3645 patients. Consistent with this, another study assessing hip dislocation within 90 days after THA on 5211 patients showed that hospital volume had no significant impact after adjusting for surgeon volume [7] . On the other hand, some studies, with a longer follow-up after a primary THA, but with far fewer patients showed different findings: at 8 years follow-up, Manley et al [42] found no significant association between THA revision and both hospital and surgeon procedure volume; the same results can be seen from the study by Losina et al [43] who found a significant association between surgeon volume and revision from 1 to 18 months, but no significant association from 19 to 48 months after a primary THA; 3 studies from the Kaiser Permanente Total Joint Replacement Registry data did not show surgeon volume as impactful, when analyzing revisions for infection [17] , aseptic loosening [16] , and dislocation [44] . These 5 studies were conducted in the United States, and the association between hospital procedure volume and outcomes may vary depending on the health care system and medical practices, such as LOS, which is longer in Europe than in the United States [45] .
Other factors associated with prosthesis revision are antibioticimpregnated cement, younger age [36] , and consumption of benzodiazepine, antidepressants, and steroids. As regard to antibiotic-impregnated cement being associated with longer prosthetic survivorship, this is consistent with meta-analyses performed by Morshed et al [46] and Parzivi et al [47] .
Regarding deprivation index, a study conducted by Agabiti et al [48] in Italy found that low income had no effect on either orthopaedic complications within 90 days or revision. Further studies should explore the relationship between deprivation and prosthetic survivorship, to gain a better understanding of the underlying mechanism that leads to poorer prosthetic survivorship in more deprived populations, found in the present study. Indeed, the impact of social condition may vary according to social support available, which can vary considerably.
Strengths and limitations
In the present study, based on the National Health Insurance Database, data were only available for patients operated on in private hospitals from April 1, 2010, to December 31, 2011. However, in France, >65% of THAs are performed in private hospitals [13] .
There could be a concern that the selected patients operated on in private hospitals could be different from patients operated on in public hospitals. However, the initial characteristics of patients operated on in private and in public hospitals present no major difference for the covariates we collected (Table A of the  Supplementary Material) .
Despite the large number of covariates collected for adjustment in the multivariate Cox model, residual confounding because of factors not collected in our study (for being absent from the database, such as smoking history, alcohol consumption, regarding the patient or surgical approach, and head size of the implant) cannot be evaluated.
We excluded 3511 individuals (5.3%) from the analyses since the surgeon could not be identified. Nevertheless, there is no obvious reason to think these missing data would be linked to hospital or surgeon volume; therefore, we do not believe that excluding these patients had a substantial effect on the observed associations.
Conclusions
After a median of 45 months follow-up of primary THAs on a population-based cohort implanted in French private hospitals, we observed that medium-to short-term prosthetic survivorship was associated with surgeon volume but not with hospital procedure volume after adjusting for other THA revision risk factors: THAs performed by high-activity surgeons have a better prognosis. Although the existence of a minimum acceptable volume or threshold remains unproven, this study brings evidence in support of the notion that THAs performed by high-volume surgeons operating in the private system in France have higher survivorship in the first 4 years of follow-up. Acknowledgments S. C. and C. L. C. had full access to all the data in the study and take responsibility for the integrity of the data and the accuracy of the data analysis. S. C. and M. Z. were involved in study concept and design. C. L. C., S. C., and M. Z. were involved in the acquisition, analysis, or interpretation of data. C. L. C. and S. C. drafted the article. C. L. C., S. C., and M. Z. were involved in the critical revision of the article for important intellectual content. C. L. C. and S. C. were involved in the statistical analysis and the study supervision was done by M. Z.
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